Legislators want to hear from people on this issue. It helps them understand the varying perspectives and the will of the people.

The basic message:

It was a terrible mistake to cap the charitable deduction. Other states have done so and have suffered the consequences. If Maine keeps the cap, it will be in the minority of states with an income tax that do not recognize the importance of incentivizing large contributions to the health of its charitable sector.

Please support LD 1664: An Act to Encourage Charitable Contributions to Nonprofit Organizations.

Senator Roger Katz -- Assistant Leader of Maine Senate Republicans
rkatz@lipmankatz.com
485-2394

Representative Ken Fredette -- Leader of Maine House Republicans
fredlaw@myfairpoint.net
368-4242

Governor's office: 287-3531
McGough, John -- Chief of Staff -- John.McGough@maine.gov

Taxation Committee Members: http://www.maine.gov/legis/house/jt_com/tax.htm
287-1552 – leave a message.
- Chairs: Rep Adam Goode (adam.goode@legislature.maine.gov) & Senator Anne Haskell (annehask@maine.rr.com)
- Senator Rebecca Millett (senrebeccamillett@gmail.com)
- Senator Douglas Thomas (firewood@tds.net)
- Rep. Paul Bennett (bennettco2000@hotmail.com)
- Rep. Joe Brooks (joeandmary@myfairpoint.net)
- Rep. Roger Jackson (reproger.jackson@legislature.maine.gov)
- Rep. L. Gary Knight (lgary.knight@usa.net)
- Rep. Nate Libby (Nathan.libby@gmail.com)
- Rep. Stephen Stanley (stanleyss@pioneercable.net)